**Credibility Alliance**

**Head Office:**
215, Second Floor, Kirti Shikhar Building, District Centre, Janakpuri, New Delhi –110058.

**Regional Presence:**
Delhi

**Executive Director:**
Dr. Harish Vasishth

**Core Programme Areas:**
Accreditation, Capacity Building, Networking, Information Dissemination.

---

**Accreditation**
- Desirable Norms 350
- Minimum Norms 217
- Renewed 121
- Total Accreditation 688

**Certification**
- Certification under Basic Norms 109

**In Process**
- Accreditation 07
- Certification 02

---

**Credibility Alliance**

215, Kirti Shikhar Building, Janakpuri, District Centre, N. D-58

www.credibilityalliance.org

https://www.facebook.com/Credibility-Alliance-354248291263834/

https://twitter.com/CredibilityA